Erythema multiforme major secondary to a cosmetic facial cream: first case report.
Oral erythema multiforme (EM) major is an acute immune-mediated disorder typically involving the oral mucosa, triggered by a hypersensitivity reaction to an antigen. A 59-year-old woman presented to an oral medicine clinic with a chief complaint of "mystery disease" of 1 year's duration. The condition was described as repeated episodes of severe, painful, asymmetric oral lesions that responded to systemic steroid therapy. A previous oral biopsy described fibrinoid necrosis, mixed inflammation, and granulation tissue. A regimen of descending-dose prednisone was administered, and 3 weeks later the tissues appeared to be partially healed. Direct immunofluorescence staining of a biopsied oral mucosal lesion was negative. To rule out a drug causation, the patient discontinued hydrochlorothiazide and escitalopram oxalate. However, on steroid tapering, episodic lesions recurred. The patient was placed on combination systemic prednisone and azathioprine. The oral lesions resolved again, but new episodes occurred immediately after tapering. The patient's daily facial cosmetics were evaluated, and she was asked to stop using cosmetics with the active ingredient octocrylene. After eliminating the use of facial cosmetics containing octocrylene, the episodes no longer recurred. We report a case of cosmetic-induced EM major and suggest that the triggering allergen is octocrylene.